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JEWELRY
AND

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
TO BE WSPOBSB OP ON

AN ENTIRELY NEW

AND

OMI OIN A L PLAN!

2,500 AGENTS WANTED!!!
persons desirous of securiug an Agency lu this

New Enterprise
SUeahl send, on their name* at once, enclosing accent
•lampto pay postage, and receive by return of mail

A PREMIUM
. a '

O J±rCALOGITE
Containing

.OUR INDUCEMENTS,
1 Which afford

A ’RARE CHANCE
TO MAKE

MONEY
without riek, together with

FULL PARTICULARS
Relative to^ tills

NOVEL PLAN!
Tp insure prompt and eatbi&cU-ry dealings, directall

ordtrtto
GEORGE G. EVANS,

4C9 Chestnut Street. •

Philadelphia.

HUTTEirS
STATE CAPITOL

BOOK BINDERY,
AHD BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

JFb, 64 Muriel St, Harrisburg, I\i.
cstnblishment is chiefij devoted to■'§ the roivnulhcturo of Blank Books for jtfSfsp'gw

‘ Banks, County Railroad (Ami’panu s, JlmlSfSs*
Upd private• individual*. Xu all cases thvK^SfSSS^'' verybcat dfatockandworlraianslilpniflj rowaySar
relied upon. Blank Boohs printed, paged ami bound to
.Huy desired pattern. Sheriff’s. Attorneys and .Tn.tires
Dockets of all mad-? and ruled to order. Tri-ennlal
iktod Ttarly Assessment*.Duplicates. do., for count r purpo
•s printedor plain, rn?cdV*inl bound to order.

*

County
Duckets made.oftbe best iLieii; paper.

• ‘ Librarians, and others, ddsiribg to have their Books wed
bound end at moderate prices, should givens a cull. .Veus
j»*pera>of the largest sifc-s. Harper’s Weekly. Ghvis-nf*
Pictorial, Bailou-S. Scientific American, Loudon Nows.
bound toorder,and In any style required. Harper's, Mouth*
ly Maitexion. Knickerbocker, Blackwood's and C niban)V
Hawim*s,Godey’ffLail.v’s lh.oh, Lady's Repository, Polej *

• boo's Magazine, Piano Music. Ac., lacn.l in extra styles, ji
the marc plain and substantial half binding. Select Paui-

’ phleifi. hftw Magazine*, ramuhkt laws, hound i.n good hi-,
brary sfyl».at .Very moderate juices. Person- having a
number of volumes to bind, will receive alibera! di-irount.
Binding can safely be f 9eut to ns from a.distance, by Ex-
press, and all .work viilrusted tooarcarewiilbe speed*
tUbfjCxecuted, safely packed and returned by Kvprea-.
All work warranted. Address p. h. HIJTTKK.

,
! Ilain-islury, Pu,

tt§uMcCRUM A BERN, at the Tribune Cilice, are my
agents foi Altoona, and vicinity. They will give informs,
tlou in relation^to binding, and receive- and return hooks
free from extra*cliargfcs. for all who cnt.ust their work to
mj care. [March 21.1 SGI-ly

TACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
V The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month /

I would cPbpccUully ®et
forth roj claim'"!*) jmldlc

• attention, ana i’anUiouabJ
' Tailor, asfol Jo «ra:

Because I keep an
l#&t *a*ortaScnt i>f Clotiii
Gassimercg, Testings an
Trimmings illicit, win

please.
Because my work-

jnirfe up in rtu
taken Uou'u the counti
nud gives ail my cimomc-)
a city appearance.
. Because lam uotjuferh
«» » Cotter to the test t
be fttrbd anywhere.

Jfcxaoee lop£ experieui
in' my , gives' in
eoUretoutrof overjt. am
1 ua.uot <Jej>en<hiuf upo:

tolifrruW out
the mid*.
.

Became I am utlil on thefunny bide offorty, and there-
«« “y tasto a* » Cutter and workoma unimjau-pd.

' qio on m», in the corner room of the* <■ Brant Übuse”Give mo a trial and yua will go away pl«t*?A
Altoona, Slay US-Sm ■ ,

‘

JACOB SNYDER.

SPRING OP 1861
■WALL PAPERI WALL PAPER!
u, JElm Largest Assortment and Lowest Prices inPittsburgh. Como and see.

WALTER JP. MARSHALK>.
» • - Aft.f 87, Wood Street,. <

(Seat Fourth, at the Old Stand,)
tor sale beautiful French,, German & Atner-

icon

WALL PAPERS,
ForParlors. '

"

• Halls,
Chambers,

.•-' . , Chnrchca,
' lodges,

rolls at 12)£ eta- 60,000 rolls at 6, Sand 10 cents.
Prints, ,

, _
tester Corcra, Ceilings,Ac.Um Strlpod Front -

Aftoona, March T, 1881-im. ■ '

Wa|l Filler and Border.
JL NHNDSHALLY LARGE STOCK
X*.' pf tha

LATEST SPBIKG STYLES,
wWcb will be sold-cheaper than ever byV*rehSl, ISBI-tf. r J. t3. LOWTUEU.

; AJWMNC

&L4NKB OEALL DESCRIPTIONS.PWfly»«* wpedkioady eaecutadat ttla-ogee.

V

X ■

:OF. L. MILLER’S
[HAIR If3VICORATORI!
AN EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND eco-

nomical compound,
[ iVH KESTOBIHG QRAT HAIR to its originaleoljr
( nithoot dyeing, aud pnooMag tfcs: Lair from tnrnkie
Pos HRSPXSfXare RALDHBSS, and- curing it whenthere la the loertpaniclu ofTlulity or rucauerative eu-ergy remaining. ;
FOM REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF, assdall

cntAnvou* affections at the Scalp.
J~°fl HAIR, imparting toil an .un-

: ewOtedgloeejUd brilliancy, making'it eaS andsfliryinit*feature undenting it to eurl readily ‘ ■ i_Tho great celebrity and the increasing deemed tor thisratatulicd preparation, conriuce the proprietor that onetrial In onlj hecossary to satisfy a discerning public of itssuperior qualities over any other preparation nt present inIt cleanses the head and scalp from dandruff andother cutaneous diseases,causes the hair to grow Inxurient-ly, Rndgitrca It a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,aud also where the hair is loosening and thining, it will 'give strength and rigor to the rootar *ndrestore the growth
to those parts which have become Laid, causing it to yield
afresh covering ofhair.

There are hundreds :<?f bulk* and gentlemen in Newlork who have had.their hair restored by the use of thisInvigorator, wheitall other preparations had foiled. L.M.has in his possession letters innumerable testifyingto theabove facts, from persons of tho highest respectability. Itwill effectually prevent the hasr from turning gray up tilthe Utest period of life; and in cases where tho hair has al-ready changed its color, the mo of the Invigorator Willwith certainty restore it to its original hue, giving it a darkglossy appearance. As a perfume for the toilet and a HairRestorative it Is particularly recommended, having nnagreeable fragrance; and the great facilities it afford* in ;dressing Vie hair, when moist with tliu Invigorator ican be dressed in any required form boos to preserve its Iplace, whetherplain or in curis— hence tho great demand 1for It by the ladies os a stamlavd toilet article which none Iought to bo Without, at the price places it within the reach iofall, being. j

ONLY 25 CENTS
per bottle, to bo had at ull respectable druggists and perfu-
mer*. * ; 1

- MIhT.ER wouldcall the attention rtf Parents aud 1
utytmians to Aho use of the Invigorator. in cases where thechildrens’ Hair Inclines to be weak. The use of it lavs thofoundation for a good head, of hair. as it removes any impu-rities that may havehecoriio connected with the scalp, thoremoval of which is necessary both for tho liealth of thechild, and the future appearance «>f its Hair,
* f £A

l
l

.

TIO‘V --“ None genuine without tho foe simileXOUlSic* ,nS °n the outer wrapper; aim,- L. MILLER’SIGORATOR, N. Y. blown in the-glass.
Wholesale Depot. 50 Dcy St., and bold by all the princi-

pal Merchant* and Druggists throughout the world.Liberal discount to purchasers by thequintity.1 also desire to present to. tho American Public my
New and Improved Instantaneous

LIQUID HAIR DVE
which after years ofsck-ntlfic experimenting! have broughtto perfection. It uye« Black or Brown- instantly withoutinjury to tae Hair or Skin, warranted the lost: article of thekind, in existence. ‘

Price, ODly SO Cents.
Aug. 23, ’6O-Iy Dcjiot, 50 Buy St,, New York.

labor-saving
WASH ING MACHI NE.

rF il E UNDERSIGNED HAVINGJL purcbasA’d the right for Blair county, el
Tolliutst’s Improved Washing machine,
aro now manufacturing them a i Altoona, and intend tosupply them to those persons throughout the county whodesire a LABOR-SAVING MACHINE.

This machine is got up on an entirely new principle,and is considered, by those who have Aeon it in use,'the
beat that lias tver been brought before the public.

Among Gift many advantages of this machine over allothers may be mentioned the following:
1?L Its simplicity of construction, making it almost im-possible to get out oforder.
2d. Its speed, which astonishes alike the operator andtho looker on.
Srrf. The facility will) nhich it adapts itselfto the balk

or q;intity ofclothes desired to be washed.ith. It washes equally well the finest and' lightest fabric'
or the coaiseat and heaviest, such as bcd-.mllts, comforts,
blankets, Ac., ' \ /

McMINN & PERN,
Altcona, Miair (.iunty. Pa,

JTe the undorsigneiTThereby certify that wo are now
iisiTolhurst’s linproved Webbing Machine and are ful-
ly eatlsiied that It Is a Tory excellent article,of the kind ;
combining us' it does great speed with little labor 1, and per-
farming ft.? work in the most.'satisfactory manner. Wotherefore cheerfully recommend it to all who desire a real’sbor-Kiving washing machfhe. •*

JOHN WOODS.
MICIIAKL CALVERT,
JOSKim 0 ADLCM

R. A. 0. KERR

K.MILETiETZE.
TUPS. UcAUIJ.Y,
BAN IFt I'lllCt.

Bargains ! Bargains /

McCOEMICK’S 13 Tt>R E !

IVTOW IN ORDER TO GET' HID
L i ofFall and Winter floods, to make room fur Springand Summer, they will sell all articles of

HEAVY GOODS
for cost; euch &s Heavy made Clothing for men and boys,wuli

LADIES’ > DEESS GOODS,
such aa Coburg Cloths, Delaines. Ac., with ,a variety ofHat’*, Cap*. Conucts trimmed and not trimmed;, with a
grwit variety-of good* too tedious to mention; and ou or
about the l-th or loth of March, wo will wind up thebal-
ance ofall such good* at Auction. . All porsoinj wishing lo
purchase such article?, would do well to-call and examinethe-stock, before purchasing elsewhere.

Altoona. Feb. IS, ’CI-tf.

S. M. WOODKOK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA., ;

TATILL PRACTICE IN THE SEYE-
f T KAL Courts of lUair. Cambria cdJ : Huntingdoncounties.
Having Lad several years’ experience in the practice ofthe Kvr, ho expect# to merit public patronage.
Office on ANNIE STKEKT. 3 doors above tlit* Poet Office.
Sept. C. ISOO.-tf.

NV. M. LLGYD & CO.,
v ' ALTOOiTA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
nOLLWA'rSBtTPG. PA.,

m°ia
(Laic “Hell, Johnston, Jack Ct>.”)

Drafts on the i-juncipal
CiteI#, nnd Silver and Gold for aah\; Collection

made. Moneys received on depo-ito. parable on demand,without interest, or upon time, with interest at fair rates.
Feb. 3d, 1559,

W/ KESSLER PRACTICALVX• respectfully announces
to t!ie eliiz'-ns uf Altoona and the pnblic
.craliy. tliat bo still continues the Drug businw^.^SKpS^S'
on Virginia street. •■w;lu*re ho keeps constantly jaBL_^
on hamh f*u* pale. Wholesale and Retail. DKCGS, JSg^gf
MKDICINKS. CitI'.MICALS, OILS, VAUNJSU-ES and DV C-STUi'TS.:

By strict attention to business, and a desire tprender sat-
isfndion to nil as regards price and quality, ho hopes to
merit ami receive a share of public patronage. :

Bhyaiciane and merchants supplied on reasonable term#,
and ail orders from a distance promptly attended to.

Bhysicians prescriptions carcfnlly compounded. [l-tf.

WM. S. BITTNER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-
PLE. [Dec. S3, ?SB,-t£

GS* A titudeut wanted. .y

J. G. ADEEM,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

, ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA. !
Can at all times be found at the store of J. B. UJlcman.
October 1,185T.

\ ’ ' ! ' . ,

DllS. CONRAD & CAMERON RE-
SPECTFCLLY offertheir professional service*to the

citizens of Altoona and vicinity. Office on llof!road street,
two doors coat of the Red Lion Hotel, where they may bo
consulted at oil hours, except whenprofessionally engaged.

Sept 6,18e0.-tf.

T>ORES! ROBES! ,
;JLX received a fine lot ofBuffalo Robes, which we

wUI sell at from $4 to 210. a piece. Two doors below the
Rtet Office. M. THOMPSON, Agent.

Jan. 8,1861. ' ; . •

SALE.—A HOUSE AND JOT,
A desirably located in theBorongta of Altoona. Apply
to JOHN SHOEMAKER.

Altoona, Fab. 9, ISGO-tt'

TTAIR OILS, COLOGNES, ROM-
-1 ,1 odes. Shaving Cream.Teilet Soaps. Ac. for sale by
l-El O.W.KBBSU2R.

4BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-
aw*ndflnml4ftßj»taaflaaal«atr , a.'V.»WMaw. r

Persons out of Einploymeat.’^SSU
AGENTS WANTED,

Inevuy County pf the United States,rpO ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF iX some of the best and most elegantly illustrated works •published. J
Our publications arc of tbo most interesting character, iadapted t<* the wants of the Farmer, Mechanic and Mcr- jchant; th-y arc published in the.best stylo and bound In Ithe most MilMautial manner, and arc worthy a place in \the library of every household in the luud. - I
tL-l*»To men of enterprise and industrious habits, this j

business offer* nn opportunity for profitable employment iseldom p> be met with. . !
Bersous desiring to actos agents will receive prompt- !

ly by mail lull particulars, terms. -Ac., by addressing ;
\ LEAKY, O HT2 & Co., J*nbl}*hcrs, j

,
No. 224; North Second Street, Philadelphia. INov: 25th, ’oo—6rrt. i

Lands i lands i ! lands mi 1The undersigned is prepared to locate LAN'D WAR- !
HANTS in the Omahaami Nebraska City Land Offices.-- j
Good selections can now be made hear tin largo streams •
and settlements. Tbo Lauds of this Te* itory, now in iMarket, are of tbo best quality. '

;
Selections carefully made. Letters cf inquiry re-

quested. alex. f. McKinney,
OBtipom, CassCounty, N. TonJuly.UrlBS2.-tf ■’

tmmaett:
Rev. A. B. Curk, Altoona, Pa.
Wm. M. Li.orn 4 Co., llunkdrt, Altoona. Pa,
McCkum-A Dkrx, Editors," ••

Tnos. A. Scott, Supt. P. R. R.. “

D. McMuhtrib.Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

Great western insuranceAND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance otußcol orpersonal property will be effected on the mostreasonableterms by their agent* in Altoona at bis office In Anna StMarch 17,1558. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

I EVFS PREPARATION FOR EX-
RATS, MICE. ROACHES. ANTS and

Bed-bug* without dunger in its use under any circumstan-
ce* for sale at the Drug Store of G. W. KESSLER.

Jan. 24, t56-ti]

OYES! 0 YES !—GENTLEMEN
draw nJcJi and hear. JOSEPH P. TROUT innoun-

ce* to the that lie i* ready to diselwrgehis duty
as an.Auctioneer whenever called upon. |jan.2 ’5O.

ROGERIES.—A LARGE AND
VY complete assortment of Groceries have just been re-

ceived at the Wore of J . B. UILEMAN.

ALL THE STANDARD PATENT
MEDB3FXS AX ' t-U. KESSLER'S.

More good news i
The undersigned has just received from tho Easta large and varied assortment of
FALL AND WINTER G 0ODS,

] . consisting 'of
Cloths, Cassimeres, aid

VESTING,
material for

FINE AND COARSE
OVEBCOATS,

material \for
BOYS’ CLOTHING,

GENT’S iUKMSUING GOODS,
Puch 03 Undershirts, Prnwcin. this-puudprf, Nork-tleS. Handkerchiefs&c,, Ac.', oil of which will he sold of the lowest r.-1-.wAll work ordered, will ho mode j„ the Very best etvleiWtV*'“* f: "hious’ ««12. • ' ’a.uyl,HK>J-tf THOMAS ELtVAX

hotel.—the SUB-
SCiaiiEK would respectfully in- 1

form the public thiit lie lias recently re- A sS&l'"'•'’sfitted the above Hotel, and is nin-W MtltSik''
pared to accommodate his friends rindfS,patrons in a comfortable manner, and be«||g||gjgr
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable homo for allaejouriit-xa. His Tulde'wii! always be luxuriously supplied
«iVi Pts ut * ,:O euuntry and citim. and his Bar
nilou with liquora of choice brands. Uih charges ure as

reasonable as those ofany other Hotel In tho phice, and hel-iold Katlnficd they can not be complained of by those who
r

or
i

their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, hothrows open hia houftc to the public and invitcan trial.>J have just received, a stock cf No. 1 French Brandy,for medicinal purposes. V

Also a largo stock of excellent Wince, for medicinal pnr-P°*J*- together with a lot of the best old Kye Whitkey to
be found in the conntrv,

Altoona, May 27, 1509.-Jy] JOHN BOWMAN.

Elaia ■ e punty insurance
AGENCY.—Th.) undersigned, Agent of tfio BKirftjnnty Mutual Fire Insurance Company, taat Ml

! times ready to insure against loss or damage by flro, Httilrl-I furniture and Property, ofevery dr*.enption, in town or country, at os reasonable rate* as anyCompany In the State Office with Bell. Johnston, Jack ,tC
J.n.S7..'«Wf

B. I- CALDWELL, Agoti.

T YCOMING COUNTY MUTUALJiJ FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.—The under*"-™.'agent of the Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Comnanv i<at nli tunes ready to insure,nguinFt loss or damnuehy fisBuildintft, iVcrchandire, Furniture and Property ofVvfndescription, in town or country, at us reasonable rate- aiany company in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple.Jan. 3, 56-tf | JOHN SHOEMAKER, Ayent.

-pLOUR.—THE BEST QUALITY OFX. FAMILY FLOURfor aale, Wholesale andRetail
r!! ly sl icrc ♦,

j. SHOEMAKER.Uec. 11, 1556-tf. Masonic.Temple.

TTARDWARE OF ALL LESCRIP-,
A. j. just received and for aale by

Our, , J.B.HILEJIAK. 1

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
UNDERSIGNED ANNOUN-

-
c,-s to tlw citizens of Albiona ami viciuity that-' boIms jnnreceived a largo invoicee ul

Fruit, Confectionaries, Nuts, Spices
I a,IA “ ot j?.,ls,f6r , el|ildron expressly for the Holiday*.

.a r
" n

,

always on ham! a good stock of ttlaiaj all“ faucy cakus, of bis own nmtiufoctJiro.
| LEMONS, PRUNES, JIAISINS &C„

always on hand at all seasons of the year* *

! Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Butter,
EGGS, GOOD WHITE WHEAT FLOUR,

BUCKWHET FLOUR, CORN MEAL, iC.,
'lhUjU ® tore ■■‘ml for stile in large or small quantities.
it i ani ~r'“ .ra "

=tock and yon will findBoon and cheap us any ju towaneo. 20, ’6O-1y.J ' JACOB WISE.
VVJL SCIOSUSER. W3J. P. LANG.

SCHOMAKER &, LANG,
wholesale grocers

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEAI2ER3 IN ", y

FLOUR, GRAIN, BACON,
Provisions, Cbecse, Iron, *

Nails, Glass, Brooms, Yarns, dec.
No. SO3 Liberty Strpet; f

Not. l-6m PITTSBURGH, PA:

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS.—Mr. G. ,IV. FISHER, the Hollldaysbhrgto'tako bfc Ca' ° to •inf "rm our readersthat helsprcpmrcd
Photographs of deceased persons, i

£°“ -
ut
„

tb<J “hottest notice and on themeet reasonable terms. Hobaa lust received *» Um,ofdurable and neat cases, of stylea hSn Stema new pattern of Family Case forfour IwrS Ar£pared to HU them With perfect “ “F*-

ambrotype, dagu^rkoitpeor’PHOTOGRAPH.
«t> the of MontainwU;and Allegheny streets, Hollidaysbnrp, Pa, (jMelj^

Hair, hat, tooth, shavin!Faint, fiath and Ykralshßrushes at -•!

KESSLEE%

f I
watnom ■R*. SOT IbUIKKT, ••;•.:=•/ , *.»«-■Sow an harxkt. : , . stSs*to801 Ss SS

pimuwSSl;
Sr

rnssaaroots siOmtcs
[: »lOiyiM wiHETIt Of JITTEI,-

, ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH.:A Larpj.rwl Splendid Assortment of L«.h.
OK ClXAfsa, BRACJELKTS, CAR»ol%s6y,‘“ °fEta* s*

. Wedo nut keeper mil any gilt, .
Ours is what are sold bj Uw Lett SowebS'^jJJjW

We receive our Mods from the beat QoIJ
"

.ufkctorers la the State*, uow Je»*hj w
WHO ARK FOKCRD TO SELL.£«o f£? £°rcbo to lUll" ,10 ARt KOUCKD TO 8KLl!The following I*only a partial 11* ofoor i»—..
TAKE VOtTR CBOlCSjrOß*'**

SI KACU.TASK YOUR CUOICK FOR «

l0 ?dld ********

5° d ,° Lara
*

do
* #

P* d <> Carbuncle do l J*lDo Ladies' Enamelled and Coral doDo do and Carbuncle do 2^lDo do < and Ruby do !*«1Do Gold Cluster Crapo SetUiuc sets du * kl
Do do di>\Wdo d£ }&uj
Do do do Jet Sets, do lJ*»|
Do do Black Mosaic do Jh?Do do Quid Stone Moaaic do JMDo do- Calico Sets. do J to l|
Do Ribbon Twists, with brilliants, do * SDo Boquet sots, uow style, do e 1Do Enamelled Cluster do do

. UoM Thimbles, do
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens and Cates • 'Vg doz. Silver Plated Spoons, * 5 I* silver Plated Much, *t(

; Ovo'd 1000 other Ui&cuat slylea Ladle*’ Jewdri- vi?Jlous, all styles, patterns and sizes; Lockota of W*scription; Gold Pens, 14 karet, with SUtcf vI, ,
Holder; (Juki Pencils* 31eove Buttons, Studs,* c*l, Lava, Cameo and Band Bracelets; Gents' v»*trv uwarranted to wear for ten yean without chaoirltJ7ftand will stand thu acid—they are usually sold i,T- jLC(Jn
as solid gold chains—ull made In Paris. You ?
yourchoice for $1 each. Ladies’ andGenU’ GnWti?*
$1 each, usually sold by Jewelers at from $6 tn
Ladies’ and Children’s Nock Chains, beautifulArmlets, brilliant, enamelled and ruby scltujM-r*l*
plain and enamelled, fur $X each, retail prices
$2O each. Every stylo and variety of Jewelry aaddil?ble goods for $1 each.

1 ** *■ •

Tins sale, at the aboxo prices, will continne loo*to eell offoar immense stock, which Was purcW'sT
great Sacrifice from Mooufocturers whohave tailedtake four CHOICE FOR }1 each

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ttS-HOW TO SEND MON£Y~£»Ist. Write yourname, place of Bevidence, Com,.,

State, plain and distinct, as we can make hothim,'*'Fbst marks.
Seal all letters with WAX, asEnvelopes etnlej

or wafers can be easily opened—the consentsand ro-sealed. Attend to this, and wo will bo rtsM:,,..!for yourmoney. j
INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.

Any person acting as Agent, who will send mu Jtime “*1
: $lOO, wo will give a Gold llanting Case Watch, en„

$OO, “ " Gold Lexer Watch. j
: $35. “

“ SilverWatch.
, A Wald, and the articles selected ffemthe above Lht JOne Dollar Uadi. "I

Persons ordering b; mail aiut tend $1 and iic-r.Jpostage .lamp*. I
lt , QITJB U 3 A TRIAL.

AU comimmicutlona must be addressed to
WILLIAM FLINT,

No. 807 Market Stmt,
FliUadtlpLia, p*Altoona, March 7, ISOI-6m*

rPO THE PUBLIC—THE BDMJL SCKIBER(having taken the ostohlfahmeatWowJpwnuii I. Fries,) would respectfully ou- j» j.pounce to the citizens of AltooaA ftod vicinity jgfo ]that he hiutcmoveii his ’ KDv
ATHOLESALE AND RETAIL

tix, siiKLTißox <£ STOVE
to the new building on Annie street, between UihV.uHAdeline streets. East Altoona, whereho wlllkt'vpcowLip.ly on lmn'la large assortment of everything labis hi,w hich he will dispose ofon reasonable terms. I
HOOFING- & SPOUTING
put up on short notice. Ue also tnaanlacUuvo LucaJgox Spouting, which Id said to ho much superior ton! 1ranized sheet-iron or tin.
- Ho has also uttudu-.i a coppcr-amithiiig room tohuittaohshmcnt and will keep oa baud ao asavrtwQUfMper and brass kcftlcs, Ac.

AU kinds of jub work promptly attendedA share cf public pjitrguago Is reepectlbHy solicited
ST£PU£N WlKimAltoona, Ang. 16th, ISGO.

PHILADELPHIA WATCH ANDJL JEWELRY STORK, -—.aoTconkad, former occupant,
No. 14S N. 2d St., comer ofQuarry
: The underpinned has leased the atotePHBHMIA

prembos, where ho will keep a Urea assortment ofOcilaad Silver \\ atchcs, of American, English aud Swissam-umctnre ofthe most celebrated q addition hwhich will be found always on hand (andmadatoorders
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silveraud SllvtTrSktcdwiit'together with a gc-ncral assortment of such tooth u 6usually kept in a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.

Tlio patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the enWr&r,
together with the public generally, are iu> ited tocall uJthey will receive a good article for their money. As I isdetermined *0 do a cosh business, goodp will Ik* sold mr

Quick Sale*'* is the motto of thiRstablfehmeut. LEWIS "R. BKOOMAU,
"

. . Formerly 0. Conrad.No. 34S N. Second 3t., cor. of Quarry, PhibJtJune 7, IS&>.-ly.

The cheat question which
now agitates toe mind of ercry persbn -

is, where can'l get the best article formyS®
money! in.regard to other mutters, thescrlber wohld not attempt to direct, but If roe HIwant anything in the lino of -

1500TS OR SHOES
i ho invites un examination of hla stock and work.
3o keeps constantly on hand onassortment ofBoots, Slas,

Li alters. Slippers, 4c., which >c offers at Cur prices.
tie will fibre special attention to custom work, sliswhich will be warranted to give eatis taction. Xonebolthbest workmenare employed ,

Remember my shop is on Virginia street, ImmeJahi)
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store

September 3, ’57-tf] JOHN n. BOBEfcTi

Bakery and Grocery Store.
THE SUBSGIUBEE KEEPS CO.V

EXACTLY on hand
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, W.

PEED, BACOKV PLOUE,
GROCERIES,

Also, a choice lot of gEOABSand TOBACCO.

JACOB RINK.
Virginia Street, below Anato Str«tNor. 10.

BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMEKIr PHE UNDERSIGNED ANNOU.Vff.1 to the citizen* ofAltoona ami vicinitvtUtftejtsnopened a

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
On, JULIA STREET. 1 <foor above Ifintert* Tin
Altoona, where they will keep *Oll baud a good aescrt&t
of Boots and Shoes of their oten manufacture.Particular attention given to making Laditi SM*
Gaitirsy'dS;. T They lirvite a sham offoblic patronagetug Ratlafieddhat they can render enure satisfaction.

Altoona, Jan. 10, JOHN SIDSH

TAXATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE-

I' This Grout' Journal of Crime find CriminalsUJJits Twelfth Year, and la widely circulatedthe country. .It contains all the Great Trials, CrimW
Cases, and appropriate Editorioiaon theaome,togetfa«ff,!l
informationon Criminal Matters, not totse found icsal
other newspaper.
*3,Subscriptions {,2 per annum; f1 fcr six monlk' f

beremitted by eubecj-ibora, (who e)>ou}d write their «=»

add the town, county and State where they reside pi*®.''
' os.

To O. W. MATBBIX i CD-
:
,

EJitor *Trop’r. Of Kow York Police Gacetlo
, St« WM-

"ROOTS AND SHOES.—THE ttf;
A# designed has now on hand and will«|lch««p alhls atom In the MeeraeicTemplel liv '

Overshoes, Ladfen’ Snad»to,6iua
Salt's,nod everything In hie Use ofbuioeM. ofbest quality nod on the meet naaonable terms. &
custom work warranted.Jan. 2, ’5O-tf.] J. SAOEMiKEB-
T UMBER FOR SALS.■fefSFSoo

eINE AND XARD OILS, CAS

0N HAND AT Stort
5 •ish'to&f of cfeS|»

Alt
MeORUM & DERN,

VOL. 6.

AND

>i i y >v

jjDTICE FREE.

New-York Benevolent Infirtnar
KSTAULISIIKD IW6, *

Ami to The Lhusc of .Mtdn'ul Deform ; t;» tl
fusion ofMniicul Knowledge fur the J rrraiUon of I
**mi to (be rdkfof thoao Muttering and ulUicltnl wTtl
uic Mui Virulent Disorder*. To thia t*nd thi« Infirn
endowed, to enable the sick and suffering through*'
length and breadth of wr laud, to avoid the /V>.
Drugs, Extortion, and fgnuranct of professed
through which thousands and tens of thousands an
perish.

The following ore some of the diseases wo cure, u
at tho Infirmary but in alt parts of our country ;

Consumption and Pulmonary Complaints, Fevers.
Kyo uud Ear Please. Cancers and

Tumors, jaundice andLivt-r Complaint. Seminal Wea
and all diseases of the Urinary and Sexual Oman*,
wliatcvcr cause or whateVrt* nature. Our object veil 1
give joy Co (bo afflicted by effecting in all eases a*pee«i>

Our rule is to charge 'otbing fur advice and writn-
acripriotis; but will furnish when ivijin-stcd thovir
medicin»*autjth«lowest rites.

These remedies arw prepared in our own tuboralor
dor the cure of able Chemist*. u»ui am the most r»
known to science, including all the narent di-ouveni-

To all addr.-ssiugms by letter.containing full aero
symptoms a. id ap]K-:mmces of.di?wu*c, ago, occupatlo
we will write a candid r*j»ly, with advice and dire
tor cure, , Any f«*v* sent us when sending lor advice v
devoted to fiiroistiing inodieinn f t ,r the j»oor. In all
medicine can be scut by mail or expn i.-s- if d«-ir«-d.
tor one or. more of qur works and judgef.<ryour*

Also published at tln'lubllmuy. to aid these objn

THE FAMILY PIIYSICIA
CVutuimug simple rernedita easily obtained for the c
PUenscs in . all its b rine. ‘ with -full explanations (
cause®, symptgjus, diet, bathing and exercise. Price '<

THE LADIES’ MEDICAL FIUE:
AND THU PIIVSIOLOGV ON MAIiIIIAUE.

A work on the can-e, svmptoms and treatment «
complaints peculiar to the sex. on marriage, its d
abortion and ita results, on Children, their ills, uud .►
prevention of conception, with Invaluable Imtiurti..
them on subjects of a private nature. Price cent-.

The fhmtle.men’s Medical I’ompaim
AXI) PiIIVATK ADYISEU.

A book for the old and young,embracing tin* Pall..
Prevention and Cure ofall ldv‘a*e» id the Urinamuu
ual i>rgun*t and a warning video of advice and <.vuWj
us td.be found in no other.work. Price *Jo cents

THE GUIDE AXP GUARD
rou-crzny osz.

It exposes all the and the varTibl
•mice the sick and wi 11. It illustrates tin* plan* •;
Quacks and’Koguos to dnpo every bm»f it guide* tliwnry through life, nn l shows up df ili,
It shows Jmw all kinds of lVn>d, Medieine*. |.j«|ix.>r»Goods arc adulterated. with the uivaiu uf detects:fraud*. Price i!o'‘cent:.

THE HOUSEHOLD AND fAUM,
rijAXTATIOX AMI SHOP.

Tor every family, having over nvtipts on CVd,
Preserving, Dyeing. Cleaning, Ac. How t,fpl .tit mu I»U the best to raise. |lo\v to cure &n;mul*.*advic«: t«*i*.keepers. farmersami im-ohanie*.on IUOO -übjicU uf' it
««*• PriCo 25 cents. Wurth anv one.

. CUXSO.MPTIVH.s KOOK.
For tyose who wNi to get well from that awful di-ra full description of nil the remedies tw -d u>r iu wncareful statement uf the results, and other a«eful ii*f, rtkm. Price IWi’iiH.'
The information in them Is not to 1h» found in anv

published, Uor obtainable from any other Rcurev. ibooks arc published on'Hue white paper, and L-iam ibound. /

Any of the above works will l-e maih-d free, on r- * ' iprice, in stamps, or money; or tin* whole in a lyoi.fo ibound volume for one DoU.au. No family th->uM i -
out them. They arc illustratM with beautiful chgraand contain the Condensed experience of years.

Agents Wanted for the above works, w hoctUi ipak
a month. Send for a circular for agent- 1.To the young ot both sex.:.* funlVriug froto «<■<\vi li.
prostration of mind; logs of in.wcr; nervou* debiljrv
ofMght; wakefulness; love of solitude; minifon* 'face, Ac.. Ac. .Semi bfjore it is to Inf. ; before ». u
Incurable damage to both body and mind.To Females who want f i>U:sant umi ynn r.-o.for Irregularities, Obstruction*. Whit «, Ac., Mid i.. i

, PREVENTIVE.
Wo arc convinced Unit there are manr'parent. (fin

leua, consumptive and db.eu.-d cimlitfon 1.. ivlm,,'.,
meroiu oflejinng only brings Mill-ring and i„.v ilv,aueh wo wouldauy write, ami no will wind iat.rmati
“ fuel never-failing Pr.l;VK.\mt?.no will mad free, to auy oue applying for it,

THE JOURNAL OF MEDICAL 11KFOIO
•JV?!1 V"?, ' aD ?. lK?'*utirul pa|ur.and contains the :
valuable inlormatSon on dformutorlioca, or Seminal \v

6iw " i "s
On all other diseases of the S-snalOrgana, a full e*nation of the origin ofSyphilis, the means of prrv.-aand cure. *

On Consumption, that fearful dl.^a*.*.On the Lifer, U.iurt, Siomfc.h uml *klu.On FeaMtleMCumj>]ai{) t*.
On the varioa.**Schmild of MiMliVimv.
On the raodc* of Treatment o-iw pr.u li- -.J.Ou the False Treatment of
On Clio rariunS'MeJioßl Uuml-n^d.On the Physiology of Marriage.

\ On the Common scuae of Medicine.On Diet, Exercises, and Ablation.Itew the Physician should be.llow to prevent Pregnancy.
niany other filings. Vkso ron ir.This journal should be in theband* of.-rerv un*. ■J. UcssttL, M. |).

T A, M., ChiefPhysician. V;. S. M-r.l)r. J. Boyle, Chemist.XS^*5 ! n Now 151 Chambers siroot.Office In WUliamshnrgh. South Sth ami sth Mr.
f,rrtt. PO“ a,’ntB Will I'heiec enclose two or threw- .lalorreturn postage,and address

it'>■ A. lIKIIXIIV. Seen-tarv
Nor. Williamsburg, New Y^r

beaumansPOCO METALIC PAIN'pQL AL TO .HKD LEAD-AND 7Scent, cheaper— stands 300 UeuTces he ir—u-irnwater proof .mi will neither (ade mwwL Vor

PLL JURERS* JOJXT'L*'HiOlt EOUXDEIfS i\\ TIER \iL**<*c., «fr., tfr. *

For grainingand staining equal to Tuuh-Umber.
Brown Lake, OUro Indian Bed

ci *t Ir t” n,
,

ib’ (' srnnicd It, .eery-townsasM»WK&r
ft"*”-*--' t-etiffisi
. XTT- COSFECUOSEUT
T j

vnn?f 'i* “n<l ™ inlty thatwnpl^^tggff’ and FIMJIT PTORE.b, ahttftjjjf artlclc> to u'had, Mwl in s

ter saloon
*hlch b° wUI MrT» op PRI

Hohaa always bn hand a lot of

n.®?SP® MIACE MEAT.
for to mpplyoak>». candies,P»troSSt SfoS!her J“?Jf*-' ll* *s“* a ofpuan. vTP^,r#*‘«vhig that be can render fullaatls lactic

**?rSra?, 1 * “k>on *• on Virginiaattaet.-J o«lo»f Patton'a Ball. OTTO BOSS

. The Budugger.

Vtßtnd 3 tt? n«T«r beforeoffered to agents, who
War FhI 1 particulars sent fret. AddiT> W (HAW i Ct.ARK, Biddlefbrd, Main

MOFFATS
LIFE PILLS and PHIENIX BITTERS.

MEDICINE HAVES NOWv-l beforetho public for » period of thirty yean,»nd during that timebate maintained a high character toatoms' every part of the globe, for their extraordinarr andimmediate power of restoring perfect health toporaonssuf.
feting undertwirly every kind of disease to which the hu-man frame is liable.

The followiugare amoaj; the -dustretting varietr of hu-man diseases 4o which the •
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES

are welt .known to bo Infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first and sec-ond stomachs. ami creatine allow of pme, healthy bilo, in-stead «f tho stale and acrid kind; FLATULENCY. Low or

ApjH’tJte, Heartburn, Headache. RortlcquuM'. XU Temper*Auxhly. Langour, nnd Melancholy, which are the general
symptoms ofDyspepsia, will vanish, ae a natural conse-quence. of its cure.

COST! VKNKSS, by cleansing the whole length ofthe in-testines with a solvent process and without violence; allviolent purges leave the bowels costive within two Uavh.FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the blood to uregu*lar circulation, through the process of in suchcases, and the thorough solution ofall intestinal obstruc-tion in others.
Tljf Life Medicines hare been known .to cure RHEUMA-TISM permanently in tbr<*e weyks. and GOU# in halfthattime, by removing local inflammationfrom the muscles andligaments of the joints.
DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeingand strengthening thekidneys ami bladder; they operate most delightfully onthese important organs, and hence have ever been found a

certain remedy for the woist cases of GRAVEL.Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings of thebowels the slimy matte** to which those croatmvs adhereSCURVY, ULCERS, and IN VETERATE SOUES. bv theperfect purity which these LIFE MEDICINES give to theblood, and all the humors. v
SCOr.IU.TIC KItUPTIONS aiiJ HADCOMPLEXION'S. l»ytheir alterative e|f,-ct upon tho fluids0 that feed tbv akin,and the uiurlml state of whii h oecanlous all eruptive com*plamti*. sal.uw. cloudy, and other dmgrcoaole complexions.
t, UHC ™ fora vtIT •‘hurt lime will effect uuentire cure. of. ALT RHEUM, and a striking improvement

i?Tt .rSil^ruc^°ft,M * Fk*“- COMMON COLDS and IN-
*‘LLEe«AA will always bo cured by one dui*>,or by two Inthe worst cas«\s, . ' * .

PIUA-TUo original proprietor of thesemedicine*.wascured of I ile*. of 36 years eluding,bv the use of the LifeMedicines alone.
I LR i AGL E.—For thlsAcout of the coun-

try, these medicines will be foundasufe.t'peodyanu certainremedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a re*
turn of the disease—-a cure bv' those mcdiciucs imperma-nent—try them, be witched, and be cured.HIW? US

,

FJr:VK# B ft“o-LIVER COMPLAINTS,—Gon-
eraI dobulty. loss of appetite and diseases of females—themedicines have been used,with beneficial resultsm cases of this description Evil and-Scrofnla, inIt* worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action ofthese remarkable Meuicinj,-. Night Sweats, Nervous De-bility, iservou* Complaii/fs of all kinds. Palpitation of theHeart, Painters’ Colic, afre speedily cured.

. ILRCURIAL DlMSAsES.—Persons whose constitution?
, 710 lulPa, injudicious mo of Mem rv,

will find these medicines a perfect cure, as they never tailto eradicate from the system, all the effects of Mercury, in-'finitely sooner than the meat powerful preparation of Sareaparilta. * *

Prepared and sold by W. B. MOFFAT.
330 Broadway. New York.

13, IStMy,For pals by all Cni-gists,

PATENT KEROSENE,OR CARBON
Pit LAMPS!

Lnr^aledin Jsctiviy
% Simplicity Stifciy or Economy,i)v, » r person desiring lo obtain the very bu,sf and ch-ancst potable light within their roach, should rail at thestore ~f the undersigned and examine these Lamps beJWpurchasing elsewhere, and wo pledge ourselves tu demon-strata . •

rtj** Ji 1:tt ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
“j jhat they emit no offensive odor while burning.;d. That tliey are very easily trimmed.4th. That tliey arc easily regulated, tu give more or losslight,

they burn entirely free from Ftuoke.Cth. Tliut the light ;e et least 50 per rem. cht-aner th.mspyother light now In remmun u-
These lamps aie admirably, adapted f( ,r the use of Stu-dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses. Factories. Ila],, Chord;‘s

stoic*Hotels-, and (Ire highly-ToeoainmnciiM f ur t'.imtlv use!The turner of the Corbett Oil Lamp can he; attacllcu 1iold side, hanging and talde fluid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every 'purpose of a new lunp.Wc guarantee perfect satisfactionin all cases
Aug. 19, 1858-tf.J. G. W. KESSLER.

PROVISION,
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE
nPHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD 1N-J JBHM the public that ho has purchased the interest

p • in tiirs Grocery and Provision Storyliore-
tofuro Kept by them on Virginia hU'et>t,’ bdlow Caroline£uwhere be will continue' the ’business, 'ami will keep con-stoutly on band a large supply of

FLOCK, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT. MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTION ARILS,
and everything usually l*ept iu Grocery and XTovishmc.toroL nil of which be receives fresh from tho eastern amiwestern cities, and will Kell at the must reasonable price*

Ilavjng recently obtained license to sell liquor by whole.p.Tie, I will keep constantly on baud a largeassortment oiliquors of the best qualifies (o be bad,
1 resjvctfully solicit a share of public custom.July 12,18K).-Cm. j. BlißKCltt'lTZ.

! SOMETHING NEW.
THK SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST
X returned from the "east where ho has purchased avery large and fine «t«-ck of
BOOTS Sc SHOES,

Brogans, (Waiters, Sec.,
which be is prepared to offor to thecitizi-ns ofAUorna and

| vicinity ntr- ry Unv pric« *. Having purchased direct from
llie manufacturers for cash, he is prepared to Fell at price®that will defy competition. All that lic'B-ts'i* that Urnpeople will call and examine his stock--byfare purchasin '-

elsewhere. ,

BOOTS and SHOES made.to order on the mest rea-
sonable terms. Abo, repairing promptly attended to.Dou t forget tao place, two doors below Post OCWJan. 3,18ti1. 31. THOMPSON, Jt/enL
Literary Emporium and News Depot

CONFECTIONARY, SEOAR, TOBACCO, -

JEWELRY & VARIETY
STO R E.

The subscriber continues to
k, [M> constantly on hand all thehot literary pai«rsandperiodical,, daily papers from Philadelphia, New York aadPittsburgh, together with a good assortment of Ihxiks; Ail

the School Boots usc-d in this placo and'vicinity always onhand.
Also, a choice lot of Confectionaries, and knici: knacks

fit all kinds fer children.'- Also the heat Tobacco & Segars
to bo had In town, together with a fine assortment of Goldand Silver Pencils. Gold Kings anti other articles of Jewel-ry. Call and examine. 11, FKTTIXGCU

Altoona, July 20,‘C0-ly. •" 'J\r o. 1 Altoona Holts'.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF
SPRI IST Gr GOODS

AT THE “ MODEL.”
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN

liuu tft i-ck of Good* suitalile for tboSeason. No Auction trash, bni regular good Goodsutverylow prices. T\o doom it unuecvss.ary to parade the pricescfa few articles in an advcniseimirt. but only iay that wo
can and will sell poods at as fair prices an any other Louse
in the place., We have, us usual, a g/eal varkty of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.lu this department wts think wo can say we have the bestasaovtiueut u> be fu.-ial in the place, consisting iu part of
JJlacl- and Ftiucy Silks* Pt-pUns, Lustres, Morellas. BracksMtizambirju-.'s* Valcadas, Gricc.iilis. CaU-lnnns. Chn-.Ucs, Dduows. DPuknis. Ltiv*lU*** Bril-liants. Gf’u/hai.u. Luo ns. U7ik.Lv, Prinlc. nmd

a fall lint of Domestic Dry G"<-'U. ‘
Also, Stella ami Beregu Anglais Shawls, Buster*. Ib-Hery.Gloves Collars and Cuffs, Magic Kuflling and a full stock
of nil kinds of notions and fancy Goods. Uiubn-Il:*;-
and &inaN. Hoots and Shoes. Carpets, Oil Cloths ami Win*d.nv Shades, Wall Paper and Border, Wood and WillowWare, Hardware, Quecr.sware,

Childrens Fancy Gigs, &e., &c.
Wc have also on hands a Tory largo’awl superior stock of
FAMILY GROCERIES

at Grtoji'j Reduced /Vices. Sugars and Syrups by thebarrel at a small advance.
IVe take this occasion to return onr sincere thanks

to the people ofAltoona and vicinity fir the share of tin ir
patronage heretofore received, and invito them to drop in
and see our new stock which wo feel confldent will please.

Altoona, April ID. J. A J. LOWTIIEII.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet lorn Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

Q RIGG WOULD INSPECT-
inform tho ntir.-ns of Alf>oin!S3§S

■|««1 vicinity 11int ho hoops constantly on liau’t aWESflarge ftw>rt«neo( of cw.Vn.'/, ihrtor, Off.o mirfK’SSlfc
Simp iV/or/i. of nil otvlo? aiu] size*. M%nir tin-
wants of all, which ho will sell at low prices, oa maim-aide ,

lie ab;.. keep® , Ui hand a lartre stock of Tin awl SI.-d-Jym of an aniclos for culiuorvM«rno^«—
CaJ S'iutth-s. Siyr , dv. * 1 1 ’

of n ?Tjov r̂eh" ld th^r^Jt °r BUle iu Blalr cuunt>.-

IMI’KOVED SAPSACE STUFFER,
an invention which ’needs only to be goon to bo upprecia-nn d r ho.uia be poK*.»*.««d- by every farmer, butcher or those
requiring such u machine.

I"articular attention paid to putting up SPOUTHTGeither In town or country. Spouting painted and nut vipcu the most reasonable terms. lapril 14,1859*1v

HOSTETTER’S-f i
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufacturersof HOS-i TETTER’S CELEBRATED STOMACU BIT-
> TERS can appeal with perfect confident# to
I, physicians and ettixens generally of (lie Ceiled
[ States, because tlio article lias attained arepu-
i tat ion heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
i this point will speuk more powerfully chan

volumes of bare assertion or blaxpning puffery.
Tbc consumption of Hostetler's Stomach Bit-
ters for tbe last pear amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that doling
the coming year the consumption will reach
near due million bottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold bill for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, aud the sanction of the most tpremittent
physicians in those seclions of (lie country
where the article is best known, who notoaly
recommend the Bitters to their patients,'but
arc ready at all times to give testimonials tp its
efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseasesresulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid

- estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to bo as enduring ns lime itself. ;

Hosteller’s Stomach Hitters have proved
a tiudseud-to regions where fever and ftgue
nnd various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims hy hundreds. Td bo
abie to state confidently that the “Bitters"
are a certain cure for (lie Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, polities the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that (one and energy indispensable
fur the restonilion of health. It. operates upoit
the stomach, liver, nnd other digestive-organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to aconditioii essential to the hculiby discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Cillers daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, ns it is pleasant to the palate*
invigorating to the bowels, excellent os a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. IVe have the evi-
dence of thousands, of aged meu luid women
who have experienced the benefit of using (his
preparation while suffering from stomach ;de-

r rangemenis nnd genera! debility; acting udder
Hie advice of physicians, they have abandoned
nil deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to'the
gentler sex. There arc certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that The
mother, especially if she he young, is apt to
forget- her own health in her extreme anxiety
for herinfant. Should the period of maternity
orrue during the Slimmer season, the wear of
body aud mind is generally aggravated. Here,,
then, is a necessity foil a stimulant-to reenpe- ■rate the energies of system, and enable the
mother to bear tip under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally-prefer the Bitters-to all other invigila-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

”

v.All those pcisouß, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above,- to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, cause,! by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion,' loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
•superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
tccupatiou, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetler's Celebrated Stomach Ritters a trial.

CAPTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the luimy ihiilalionaor counter-
feits, but ask for llostettbu’s CulubbaludsAjijcii RiTTKits, and sec that each bottle hasIliSfltoids “ Dr. J. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters”
bloVn on t lie side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label. ‘ .

Prepared and sold byHOSTETTEB &
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany,
Fur,KU.* bv A. HOl:tilt. Altoona. Pa.
Fi’l’t. 20, dSCO-ly.
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| . KK IP STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

AT H 1 LEM AN’S.
The subscriber informs his

custoniere, and the public generally, that he luu lost
received n large and beautifulawurtmeiit of

. fall and winter goods.
which, for magnificence, extent and variely. have neverbefore been excelled in Blair county. Particular attentionhi invited to oar stuck of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Suchns Black'nnd thney Silks* Challns, Bnroet, Brilliants*Lawns, Btlaittcs, Ciiinlzs, fh' Bryes, Oropesf Prints,

Crape and Slefla Shawls* Munt’Jlasi Vnderslenrs andJJositry, JtonßKt* end Jiibhons, Cellars, Hand*■ kerchiefs. Kid Gloves.’HfufjKdSl.irts, Skirt-ing, Lacc. Miles, d-c., dc,

FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
JVehavo CTotbs, Cassimcres, Vestings, Tweeds, Jeans,Ac.iloada of .fluullies would do well to coll and examine our

stock of Winter. Goods fur Dov«.
!J0«*?.\ SbuJ2' Hardware., CS lossware, QvAeoswaro, Woodaud illow W are, Oil Cloths.-Carpets, &c., in anyquantityandat prices that cannot fail to please.

GROCERIES.
Our stock of Groceries is more extensive than ever, andconsists of Rio und Java (Xjfiec, Crushed, Loaf and N. O
rJifn** ? IT'‘ nt-X‘ Il ' Molasses, Soaps,Candles. Salt. Fish. &c. *

Thankful to the* public for the, veryliberal patronageaerctoluro received, he hopes by strict, attention to busi-ness, and un endeavor to please, to merit a cudtiuuauce ofthe same.
*** Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange forGoods at market prices. '
Oct. ii5,1800. j. B> uiIeMAN.

-^C'OOK-
\ Jr i.\a stovks.coyscypnox OF SMOKE J.YD OASAM) SA PAV6

OF FL'EL,
The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to(he public

NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMINGCooking Stove, recently patented, which is destined to eu
percode all other#?, p;* it requires

ONE-THIKD LESS FUELthan other stoves alul is more easily, quickly and regnlaily heated. No unpleasant smell of gas arises from this
shne from the fact that it is all consumed ere it can es-cape. lucre is no trouble from smoke us that unpleasant
and often annoying exluiiatija is also consumed Inside of
the stove Neither is there any danger of flues ur chim-neys becoming clogged with soot or the moi fair loosened bv-the gas arising from coal Arcs.

Perrons wishing to purchase stoves nre invited to /-all atthe store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine thoabove stoves. JOHN SID>KMAKKII,

_ .
„ ,

, Aycntfor lihiir Chuntt/.N.\S. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking'and EgcStoveson hand. [Aug. lii, I*so.


